Please do not write your name on this questionnaire. Your answers will remain anonymous.

What is your age? _______

What is your sex? [ ] Male      [ ] Female

With which of the following religions do you most closely identify?
[ ]  Christian / Catholic
[ ]  Jewish
[ ]  Muslim
[ ]  Buddhist
[ ]  Other, please specify:___________________
[ ]  None

Which of the following best describes your ethnicity?
[ ]  Black / African American
[ ]  American Indian / Alaskan Native
[ ]  Asian / Hawaiian / Pacific Islander
[ ]  Hispanic / Latino
[ ]  White (non-Hispanic)
[ ]  Other, please specify:___________________

What are your major and minor fields of study? (check all that apply)
[ ]  Political Science  [ ]  Public Administration
[ ]  Sociology   [ ]  Economics
[ ]  Psychology  [ ]  Business
[ ]  Other, please specify:___________________

Generally speaking, do you usually think of yourself as a Republican, a Democrat, an Independent, or what?
[ ]  Democrat
[ ]  Independent
[ ]  Republican
[ ]  Other, please specify:___________________
[ ]  I don't know

Where would you place yourself on a seven-point scale ranging from very liberal to very conservative? Please circle the appropriate number or check the “I don’t know” box below.
1  2  3  4  5  6  7
Very Liberal          Moderate          Very Conservative
[ ]  I don’t know

In the past week, please estimate the total days and hours per day you used the following news sources?

Local TV News (i.e. Eyewitness News)
______days   _______hours/day

National TV News (i.e. NBC Nightly News)
______days   _______hours/day

Cable News (i.e. CNN, MSNBC, Fox News)
______days   _______hours/day

Newspaper _______days _______hours/day

Internet (Web) _______days _______hours/day

Radio _______days _______hours/day

Which of the following indicates your preference for US troop levels in dealing with the situation in Iraq?
[ ]  The US should send more troops to Iraq
[ ]  The US should continue with the same amount of troops
[ ]  The US should gradually withdraw troops
[ ]  The US should withdraw troops immediately
[ ]  Unsure / Don’t know

If you were to rate President Bush's handling of the War on Terror on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 meaning you strongly approve, and a 1 meaning you did not approve, how would you rate his performance?

If you were to rate President Bush's handling of US relations with North Korea on the 1-10 scale, how would you rate his performance?

If you were to rate President Bush's handling of the Hurricane Katrina disaster on the 1-10 scale, how would you rate his performance?

On a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 meaning you felt strongly affected by the 9/11 attacks, and a 1 meaning you did not feel at all affected, how would you rate how this crisis has affected you personally?

Do you think that the comparison of the 9/11 attacks on New York and Washington DC to the attack on Pearl Harbor is accurate?
[ ]  Yes
[ ]  No
[ ]  Don't know

Do you think that the United States had the right to remove Saddam Hussein from power in Iraq?
[ ]  Yes
[ ]  No
[ ]  Don't know

How well do you think the word “trustworthy” describes President Bush?
[ ]  Extremely well
[ ]  Quite well
[ ]  Not too well
[ ]  Not well at all
[ ]  Don’t know

Has President Bush ever made you feel the following way? (check all that apply)
[ ]  Angry               [ ]  Hopeful           [ ]  Worried
[ ]  Afraid               [ ]  Proud              [ ]  Enthusiastic

Do you think that Saddam Hussein was involved in the 9/11 attacks?
[ ]  Yes
[ ]  No
[ ]  Don’t know

Who do you think bears more responsibility for policies that led to North Korea’s attainment of nuclear weapons?
[ ]  President Bill Clinton and his administration
[ ]  President George W. Bush and his administration
[ ]  Don’t know

Thinking about Hurricane Katrina, the majority of people who were still in New Orleans when it hit were African-American (Black). What role do you think the race of the victims played in delayed government response to the disaster?
[ ]  Race played a major role
[ ]  Race played a minor role
[ ]  Race played no role
[ ]  Unsure / Don’t know

Thank you for your help!